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HEPATIC INVOLVEMENT IN
PARACOCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS***

William Barbosa * e Ana Lúcia S. S. Andrade ' *

SUMMARY

Paracoccidioidomycosis involves the liver and/or the bile ducts in a considerable
number of patients with the acute disseminated form of the disease in the lymphatic
abdominal type. It may produce fatty degenerative changes in the hepatic parenchy-
ma, acute hepatitis, chronic granulomatous hepatitis, moderate portal fibrosis and
occasionally marked necrosis. These changes are accompanied by jaundice. Frequently
obstrutive extrahepatic jaundice dominates the clinicai manifestations.

INTRODUCTION

South American Blastomycosis, at
present called paracoccidioidomycosis, is
a systemic mycosis caused by P. brasilien-
sis. Two clinicai forms are encountered:
a) one clinicai form occurs in patients
who have had multiple past microinfec-
tions by mildly virulent strains along
many years, probahly dating back to their
first decade of life or they might have
been infected by saprophytic fungi with

some antigenic similarity and have thus
developed some immunity against P. bra-
siliensis. Such patients acquire the infec-
tion most frequently by inhalation and
have some pulmonary involvement. The
disease may remaín asymptomatíc in ma-
ny cases. Frequently there is lymph no-
de, throat and skin involvement. It may
nm a chronic course with relapses until
the third or fourth decade of life when
the disease is diagnosed. When patients
receive adequate treatment, they may live
untíl the age of sixty or longer. This cli-
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nical fo rn i is rallpd: ehronic disseminated
forni of paracoccidioidomycosis. h) Thr
olhcr clinicai forni, on the oontrary.
occnrs "ab inítio" with no previous im-
tnuni ly . !( is an acute and dissemina ted
forni which is prevalent in young patients
under twenty years of age. For some
iinknown reason. in this clinicai dissemi-
nated forni which always presents exten-
sive lymph node elargement. thcre is no
pulmonary involvement wliereas in the
Cnroníc forni there is an
outstanding lung involvement. In tlic
arute forni there is uidespread involve-
rnciit of lhe abdominal orgam: lymph
riodes. intestino, spleen, Hver and hile
dusts. In this clinicai forni tlic fungiis
probably penetrates the lower extremitie^
following injury to the skin. This special
clínica! forrn with uide^pread involve-
ment of lymph nodes and rnany abdo-
minal víscera we call lymphatic alidonii-
nal forra or acute disseminated forni. The
discase is charão t eri/rd by several syndro-
mes which may appear associatcd. The
most important are: diarrhea, severe ma-
labsorptíon syndrome, inlestinal suboc-
elusion, intestinal obstruotion, hepatos-
ptenomegaly. jaundice, hepatitis, ulcerati-
ve colitis and regional ileitis. (13, 16)

As it can he seen, in this clinicai
forni, called hy some aiithors acule dis-
seminated forni of young patients and
also knowri as juvenile forni of paracocci-
dioidomycosis, the Hver and bile ducts
are involved.

In 1913, (24) Gaspar Viana repor-
ted for the first time the hepatic involve-
ment in this disease; Cunha Motta (9) in
his revision of necropsy material of the
Hospital das Clinicas of the University
of S. Paulo observed the high inddence of
hepatic involvement.

From the clinicai point of view we
will approach the subject considering:
1.) Isolated hepatomegaly wliich is a
more frequent finding and is milder: 2.)
Jaundiee which hás alrno.-l always a poor
prognosi».

Hepatomegaly

In pararoccidioidomycosis. hepa-
tomegaly is altno.-t alwavs acrompanied
by splenomegaly and rclicidoetidotheliaí
system hyperplasia. .^ilva and Campos.
(21. 22) reported three cases presenting
this clinicai picture w i t h extensive invol-
vement of pcriphfric lymph nodes and
calletl attention to the differcntial diag-
nosis with llodgkm'.- disease.

Although noi enmigfi emphasis hás
breu laid upon this aspecl, Mver cnlar-
gcntent may be found íír sikspected in
most cases describeii with lympliat ic
abdominal forni.

In í lastro's, (7) cases, ')()% of the
patient? presented h«patomegaly anmng
the 10 cases reported by Boccalandru
and Albuquerque, (}()% had liver enlar-
gement. In l I cases studied by one of
us in 1968 (3, 4), we found only 20/í; of
hepatomegaly. In 87 cases revised by
Fonseca and Mígnone (l ;i) with small
intestinc involvement, 26,8% had hepatic
cnlargement.

Jaundiee

Jaundiee is one of the manifesta-
tions shown hy severe cases of para-
coccidioidomycosis. Among nine patients
with jaundice studied by us in 197;!, (10)
seven ran a fatal course. Reporta from
S. Paulo also showed high mortality rates
in cases with jaundice.
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In extrahepatic bile duct obstruc-
tion syndromes which had been hurriedJy
misdiagnosed as due to neoplasm, the
finding of P. brasiliensis ia not rare at
post mortem examination.

Three basic mechanisms are respon-
sible for the appearance of jaundice
in paracoccidioidomycosis (2, 3, 5, 7,
10, 14, 18, 20): 1) Extrinsical compres-
sion by lymph nodes or stretching by
fibroais; 2) Intraluminar granulomatous
lesion of the common bile duct; 3)
Hepatic lesion caused by the blastomy-
cotic hepatítis.

In patients with extrahepatic bile
duct obstruction, hepatic transparieto
percutaneous cholangiography hás been
used sucessfully. It brings into view
infiltration or extrinsical compression of
the bile ducts thtis providing valuable
information to diagnosis. (íi)

The chief pathologic changes found
in the lívers of numerous post mortem
examinations or in liver biopsy studies
are well known: granulomatous hepatítis,
with or without the presence of P. bra-
siliensis; parenchymatous hepatitis, portal
fibrosis with tht; presence of P. brasilien-
sis; only granulomas containing the
parasite and extrahepatic cholestasis;
Kuppfer ceil hyperplasia and fatty
parenchymatous infiltration of the liver.
(5,6,7,10,12,15,19)

In contrast with these findings.
therc are also descriptions of extensivo
hepatic lesions with áreas of necrosis
and disarrangement of the hepatic paren-
chyma.

Brito (6) studied 22 cases of para-
coccidioidomycosis. Liver biopsies were
taken and hepatic changes were distri-
buted into three groups:

A) Not specific lesions chunirlcri
zed by reticuloendothelia! !iyperpliini«

B) The same findings aã in gnmp A
plus intransinusoidal granulomas.

C) Portal granulomas witli renlnil
necrosis containing a large numher of
parasites which destroy focally the limi
ting lobular membrane.

In the lynphatic abdominal forni,
liver involvement may occur during tlic
phase of hematogenic dissemination, eliic
fly through tfie portal vein or hy eonlt
nuity. Daher (10) observed a proditclivc
granulomatous inflamatory process, chie
fly portal which appeared aussoutuling
tbe granulomas. The exudative proi-iiHH
may compress the interlobular bile cliirtn
causing little cholestasis. The author i i lm>
reports marked reticuloendothelial hyper
plasia and emphasized the presencc of
large numbers of parasites which fácil i
tatc the diagnosis.

Kecently, Pinto (19) performeil li
ver biopsies in patients with several cli-
nicai forms. He found the following chan
gês in three patients with intestinal invol
vement: ehronic neutrophilic inflamalory
infiltration in two patients and eosinophi-
Hc infiltration in the third; ali had portal
fibrosis and reticuloendothelial hypcrplfi
sia; one patient had hepatocelular lesion
without granuloma; the oiher two |>íi-
tients showed intralobar sacarring and
granulomas; one patient presented central
necrogis. In none of these patients P. bra-
siliensis was found.

Biochemical changes

In ali granulomatona diseases inrlu-
ding paracoccidioidomycosis with or whi-
thout liver involvement, there may lie
an increaae insealkaline phosphatase.
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In patients with jaundice, the la-
boratory findings are those of cholcsta-
sis with hyperbiliruhinemia with predo-
minant increase in conjugated bilirubin,
hypercholesterolemia and increase in al-
kaline phosphatase.

As it may be seen in most cases of
extrahepatic biliary obstruction, serum
transaminases are moderately increased.
In general these cases are observe d in
patienta with lymphatic abdorainai invol-
vement. Impairment of vitamin K absorp-
tion and consequent decrease in plasma
prothrombin hás also been reported.

Material and methods

The clinicai is the same that was
used in a recent analysis of 57 cases with
lymphabdominal forni which were obser-
ved from 1968 to 1980 at the Depart-
ment of Tropical Medicine. The cases
were reported by one of us (1) in a
Theses. We studied the liver involvetnent
with special emphasis on the physiopa-
thology of jaundice and hepatomegdy.
Besides the habitual clinicai observations,
we resorted to investigations, such as
biochemical determinations, hernograrn,
electrophoresis of serum proteína, semrn
enzyme determinations. Tn ali cases we
also performed X ray, histopatholo^ic
and immunologic studies.

Results

Talile I focuses the clinicai findings.
The patients were acutely ill, their disejse
had an average evolution of four montis.
Among the 57 patients, 34 (59,6%) sto-
wed hepatomegaly and 13 (22,8%) had
jaundice.

As to jaundice, in 11 patients
(84,6%) it appeared early in the course
of the disease and before heginning of
treatmcnt; in two patients (15,4%) jauiji-
dice appeared late. One case of jaundice
was concomitant with malária by I',
falciparum (relapse); In one patient, jaun-
dice appeared post-operative!y after ex-
ploratory laparotomy,

fn 6 cases, the cause of jaundice
was not rigorously identified. In the re-
mainning 7 cases, the causes were identi-
fied. In the remaining 7 cases, the causes
were identified through exploratory lapa-
rotomy - 4 cases, liver biopsy — 2 ca-
ses, laboratory examinations — l case;
hepatic transparieto chok igiography do-
cumented 2 of these cases. TABLE 2.

(n 34 cases of this series, (59,7%)
hepatomegaly was present; It was mode-
rate in 16, slight in 9 and marked in 9
patients. Twelve patients had concomi-
tant hepatomegaly and jaundice.

The histopathological hepatic fin-
dings of 12 cases (9 were submitted to
liver biopsy and 3 to necropsy) are found
in Table III and can be summed up in
the following way: no hepatic changes.
4 cases (33,3%); with hepatic changes —
8 cases (66,7%). Chronic granulornatous
hepatitis with the prescnce of P. brasilien-
sis was foiind in 3 patients (37,5%), acute
hepatitis by P. brasiliensis with focus
of granulomatous reaction in 2 (25%) and
extrahepatic cholestasis in 2 (25%).

The results of Transarninase deter-
minations were not very expressive; the
highest values of GOT and GPT were, res-
pectively 250'^/ml and 340 l/ml(Kcit-
man-Frankel) both figures were obtained
in cases with jaundice, one patient had
chronic granulomatous hepatitis by P.
brasiliensis, the other patient had extrin-
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TABLE I - Dígestive signs and symptoms reported and/or identified in 57 patient»
with lymphatic abdominal paracoccidioidomycosis

Signs and Symptons

Patients

Number

Abdominal pain
Abdominal mass
Diarrhea
Intestinal obstipation
Obstipation and diarrhea
Ascites

Jaundice
Hepatomegaly
Splenomegaly
Vomiting
Pyroris

51
40
36
21
12
21
13
34
24
27
5

H«J,5
70,2
63,2
;t6,H
21,0
:f6,a
22, M
59,d
42,1
47,4

8,8

secai obstruction of the common bile
duct by adenites as was confírmed by
exploratory Liparatomy. 14 patients
(32,5%) showed and increase in GOT —
nine of these patients had jaundice. Nine
out of eleven patients with an increase
in GPT had jaundice. Among the 13 icte-
ric patients, increase of total, direct and
indirect bilirubin values were observed in
10 patients. Alkaline phosphatase and
cholesterol were increased in two and
three patients respectively. In one of the
patients with jaundice who had intrinsic
common bile duct obstmction, the value
of serum alkaline phosphataae reached
38,3 U/ml (Bessey/Lowry).

Comments

In this series of 57 cases of lyrnpba-
tic abdominal form of paracoccidioido-
mycosis, we found that jaundice was
present in 22,8% of the cases. These rc-
sults are compatible with the average fin-
dings reçístered in líterature.

In almost ali cases (84,6%) jaundi-
ce appereared early. In 7 cases (53,8%)
it was possible to identify the mechanisni
that caused jaundice. There was a predo-
minance of the obstructive type overthe
parenchymatous type in the proportion
of: 2:1. Similar results have also been
found bv other authors.
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TABLE II - Mechanism of jaundice in 13 patients with lymphatic abdominal
paracoccidioidomycosis

Patients
Mechanism of jaundice

Number

Not identificd 6
Identífied * 7

Extrinsic obstruction of the
common bife duct 2
Intrinsic obstruction of the
common bile duct 2
Afcute hepatitis with P. brasiliensia
and swelling of the hepatic hiltim l
Granulomatous hepatítis by P.brasiliensis I
Associated with malária l

46,2
53,8

28,6

28,6

14,3
'4,3
14,3

TOTAL 13 100

* The following procedures helped to confírm the mechanism responsible for jaundice: exploratory
laparotomy in 4 patienís; liver biopsy in 2 patients; laboratory examinations in I patient;
cholangiography in 2patients.

ílepatomegaly waa found in 59,7%
of lhe cases. Most patients (47%) showed
a moderate increase of the liver but in
lio ,5% of the cases hepatomegaly was
inarked. This expressive frequency of he-
patomegaly, including the association
with malária in 3 cases, was much supe-
rior to that found by other authors who
aludied the digestive and/or lymphatic
abdominal involvement in paracoccidioi-
domycosis.

12 out of 34 patients with hcpato
megaly had jaundice. Hepatomegaly ir
ioteric patients may be caused either bj
npecific lesions of the liver or only b)
cholestasis. In patients without jaundice
hoth the presence of granulomatoui
lí-sions and chronic passive congestion

as wel! as reticuloendothelial hyperpla-
sia, in the absence of specific lesion con-
tribute to liver enlargement in paracocci-
dioidomycosis.

It must be pointed out that the fin-
ding of splenomegaly (42,1%) was less
frequent than hepatomegaly, though it is
well know by histopathologic studies that
the spleen is almost always involved in
this clinicai forni of the disease.

In histopathologic studies of 12
cases, changes were found in 8 cases and
in 4 of thern P. brasiliensis was present.

The finding of the fungus in 33 of
our cases is more frequent than was re-
ported by Pinto (19) who only found 3
ín twenty biopaies. Perhaps this is due to
the fact that we also work with post mor-
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FIGURE I - Hepatic transparietal
cholangiografy performed with a needlc
of "CHIBA", showing intrahepatic
dilation and bowing of the hiliary ducts
in tlic right lobe of the liver;
extrahepatic dilatation with portal
obstaclc at the distai portíon of the
common bile duct.

*;».-
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FIGURE f l - Granulomatous lesion of the common bile duct in a patient with
obstruotive jaundice
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FIGURE IV - Histopathology of the liver (IFM - case n. 51} showíng extensive áreas of necrosii
with large number of parasites (A and B)
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I r -n i material in which the frequency of In the 2 cases with chronic granu-
of P. brasiliensis increases. lomatous hepatitis without fungus, no

-ira (23) found 57,6% in 60 cases at allergic correlation was found, exactly as

was reported by Castro (7) and by Pinto
(19) in their cases. The implication of

In our casuistic ai! cases in which P. granulomatous hepatic lesions due to
.riiwiliensis was found were patients with (]rugs with hypersensitivity reactionb is

íiutnp.sy.

jiiuiiiJire. known.

ABLE III - Histopathologic diagnosis of the liver in 12 patients with lymphatic
abdominal paracoccidioidomycosis

Patients
Liver histopathology

Number

No changes 4

Withchanges 8
Chronic granulomatous hepatitís with
the presence of P. brasiliensis
Acute hepatitis by P. brasiliensis with
focuses of granulomatous reaction
Chronic granulomatous hepatitis
Extrahepatic colestasis

33,3
66,7

l *
2 *
2 *

37,5

12,5
25,0
25,0

TOTAL 12 100

* Patients with jaundice.

RESUMO

(omprometimento hepático na

paracoccidioidomicose

A paracoccidioidomicose compromete o
fígado e/ou as vias biliares em número consi-
ik-rávd de pacientes na forma disseminada
;ii;iula da doença do tipo linfático-abdominal
lendo sua tradução em processo degenerativo

gordo do parênquima hepático, hepatite aguda,
hepatite gramilomatosa crónica, fibrose portal
de pequena intensidade e ocasionalmente
necrose acentuada, alterações essas concomi-
tantes com icterícia e frequentemente com
icterícia obstrutiva extra-hepática que domina
o quadro clínico.
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